Abstract-It is widely accepted that we live in a world where knowledge and technologies are renewing at an accelerating pace. Industrialization in Pakistan has become one of the crucial topics of discussion and concern in recent times and on the same time we are facing the challenges of underemployment and unemployment. Therefore, if we meet these challenges successfully, it will make significant improvements in terms of economic development, industrialization, and boost individual lifestyle and attract foreign investment. The purpose of this paper is to investigate the parental influence and student's attitude towards Technical Education and Vocational Training.
I. INTRODUCTION
Technical Education and Vocational Training is designed to prepare the individuals for specialize skills, abilities, trade, industries, agriculture and business for self-reliance and it is generally linked with manual and practical skills and commonly does not include academic abilities [1] . Vocational Training mostly includes education and training that emphasis more on manual work and prepares the individuals to perform for jobs that are related to working in a particular industry. Technical Education is parallel in nature to Vocational Training, but the attention is on technology and expansions made in computers and digital information. These skills help the individual's knowledge and information to enter and make progress in employment on productive basis.
Regardless of the increasing awareness for the need of skilled workforce in development, it looks like that there is no sufficient linkage between Technical Education & Vocational Training and work life [2] .
The major benefit of TEVT system is that it support for alleviation of unemployment as it assist in increasing skills of youth for meeting the requirement of industry. The aims of Technical Education and Vocational Training system is to provide trained manpower in various applied fields, to provide Technical knowledge and Vocational skills. Trained and skilled workforce has significant role in 1) Economic development, 2) Industrialization, 3) Individual development and IV) to attract foreign direct investment [2] .
Malaysia has accepted the significance of having more skilled workforce to support the technology-based work process in manufacturing, production and to attract foreign direct investment in moving towards work based economy. In order to support it the government has expanded more resources for the development of Technical and Vocational institutes. The ability and competency of the Technical Education and Vocational Training system is further supported to increase the quantity and quality of skilled workforce [2] .
In Vocational institutes the emphasis is given on skilled and manual base work which is the need of related industry. The primary objective of the TEVT system is to enhance both technical and non-technical skills of an individual so that they can be employed on a suitable and industrial base [3] .
Rate of enrolment and completion rate of Technical and Vocational courses in Technical and Vocational institutes is going to be low day by day which is ultimately decreasing well trained workforce in any country [3] . Most students and parents still choose the academic stream rather than the Technical Education & Vocational Training while many efforts has been made by the Government for the promotion and to aware the community regarding the benefits of the existing Technical Education and vocational training system [3] .
Students with low academic achievement cannot study at colleges but still they have the opportunity to study at Technical and Vocational Institutes. Technical and Vocational system provides the labor market with skilled and semi-skilled workforce in different trades [3] . Vocational Education Institutes offer basic academic knowledge but focus is on practical and manual vocational training to prepare them for employment in lower level technical positions [3] . Vocational Institutes [4] . Technical and Vocational Education has been an important role for national development of every country because it plays an important role in economic development of any country [5] .
Unemployment and underemployment are two thoughtful issues being confronted by many countries including Pakistan and these issues becoming hurdle in the way of economic development of any country. Rate of unemployment can be decreased by employability and economic growth of an individual; however poor people cannot be employed without any employable skill. Therefore this challenge can be meet by producing demand driven skill worker through Technical and Vocational Education [5] .
Pakistan is considered in those countries whose unemployment rate is higher including male and females. In 2012 the unemployment rate in Pakistan is recorded 7.8 % that is very high, while in 1987 it was 3.1%. In year 1985 till 2014-2015 the average unemployment rate in Pakistan recorded is 5.4 % (Statistical Beauru). Technical Education & Vocational Training system can help when there are regional job opportunities but they do not match the outline and skills of workers, and the pattern of the jobs is different from workers skills [6] . Current educational system of Pakistan is not preparing the youth as per the need of the market demand [6] .
The requirement for skilled workforce is increasing day by day but the lack of skilled work force is the serious issue in the various sectors of industrial production [6] . Parents should encourage their children for Technical Education and Vocational Training and they should reject this perception that this field is for low academic background students [7] . There are lots of field of education which are just raising unemployment, poverty and misery in Nigeria. Situation can be change if curriculum is to be redesigned as per the demand of the labour market [8] .
In Pakistan educational system does not provide the skills and knowledge which is required by labour Market. Lack of skills in educated youth, high level of expectation from job are the causes which is creating unemployment in educated youth in Pakistan [9] . In Pakistan Hussain, (2005) investigated 5 reasons of unemployment in her research and one of the serious reasons is that there is miss match between job or skill demanded by emerging economy and supply of skilled manpower. She is further investigated that our economy is moving towards technical and Vocational sector and our colleges and universities are producing thousands of graduated in Art, Language and Humanities.
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A. What Is Attitude?
Attitudes are the views a person takes about objects, people group and issues. Overall attitude can be positive, negative, neutral and can be vary from situation to situation. Attitude is central concept in social science because it plays an important role in influencing much different behavior. Attitude is the broader term and an attitude represents general orientation of the individual. Interest on the other hand is more specific and directed towards a particular objects or activity. Attitude are acquired through experiences social interaction but once established they tend to be relatively enduring. People in their daily life interact with different people, the people views about certain thing change by interaction. [10] .
B. Formation of Attitude
Attitude formation is the result of learning, experiencing different situations, different group of people etc. and it effects on the decision making, choices. Attitude that comes and impacted from different experiences can be measured and reformed [11] .
C. Attitude Change
Modification in person views or individual perception about anything in the environment, objects or issues is called Attitude change. In America millions of dollars are spent on advertisements and it is estimated that average person attitude can be changed by persuasive. Even a very tiny fraction of these appeal are effective and attitude of individual are in constant change. The most important findings in the area of attitude change are that repeated reinforcement, exposure to unfamiliar situation results in positive attitude towards the situation [11] . Attitude can be change through socialization and influenced by different factors like family, culture, religion and socioeconomic factors and it impact on individual attitude toward work or particular behavior [12] .
D. Conditioning and Modeling Approach
Review of basic principles of learning from studies of classical and operant conditioning explains about person's attitude formation and change by the repeated reinforcement to the stimulus. The main purpose of these theories is to understand the impact of conditioning on attitude formation. The attitude towards stimuli becomes more favorable / unfavorable if they are linked with pleasant / unpleasant constrains (classical conditioning) or associated with positive / negative outcomes (operant conditioning). Conditioning has important and powerful in attitude formation rather than attitude change [12] .
E. Persuasion Theory
The theory of persuasion suggests that peoples' attitude can be changed in two ways. First they can be motivated to listen and think about the message thus leading towards attitude shift or they might be influenced by the characteristics of speaker. Early studies on persuasion focus that there are three factors which effect on persuasion these are the communicator, the message and the audience. Cognitive approach reveals that persuasion can be in two paths one is central and other is peripheral. In the central path of persuasion the attitude change depends upon the inherent argument presented where as in the peripheral persuasion the attitude change is depends upon the attractiveness of communicator and the presentation of the message [12] .
The result of O. Kissim et al. (2011) research shows that parents have perception that girls who study Industrial and Technical Education do not get married. Some parent's belief that religious belief does not allow them to study their girls courses which boys study. Parents are also asked to suggest ways by which this issue could be resolved. Parents suggested that early counseling to girls about career would play an important role and female technical instructor as a role model in institutes would encourage students to choose this career. Parents also suggest that agencies, government industries and women associations should promote activities to educate public for different opportunities for girls that are available for females. Conclusion of this research is that parents, teachers and girls cannot fill the gap between Industrial and Technical education. Government and Non-government organizations should work together to support gender equity program [13] .
The finding of Maria Mrs, (2009) research is that parents are aware from the employed value in vocational education but still they are status conscious of professions like Laws, Medicine, Accounting, over Technical Education and Vocational Training related jobs. This reveals deeper societal prejudice against Manual labor. This research gave suggestion for policy maker to establish guidance and counseling centers which will provide clear understanding of this program to the clients (Parents). These services should be provided both within and outside the school system to achieve the meaningful attitude in desired direction [14] . 
VII. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
A. Population and Sample
The target population for this study is Technical and Vocational Institutes working under the umbrella of Technical Education and Vocational Training Authority (TEVTA) Punjab. The main demographic characteristic of this research are gender (male and female) and area of residence ( urban and rural) There are three zones in Punjab so one Technical and Vocational institute from urban area and one from rural area from each Zone were selected for data collection. 
B. Sampling Procedure
C. Instrument Development
The measurement of impact of Parental influence (independent variables) is based on instruments that have been used in past studies and have been proven to have high reliability and validity. Al Results of above Table II Model-4 Impact of parental influence on developing usefulness of TEVT. 
VIII. DATA ANALYSIS
Parents influence.  Parents Educational Level  Parent's income level  Parents occupational level Student Attitude towards TEVT  Students Interest  Image of TEVT  Usefulness TEVT Descriptive statistics was used to explain the respondent's response and to explain independent variable researcher use frequencySA 3 = α+ β 1 PEI + Є
